










































College of the Pacific will stage 
a rally at 8 
tonight at MOITiS 
Dailey 
Auditorium. 
The Tigers will provide enter-
tainment and SJS song 
girls and 
cheerleaders 
will defend Spaita 
with cheers and yells. If COP does 
not provide a pep band. SJS will, 





know all loyal Spartans will 
attend 
this rally," said Gifford, 
"because we must show COP that 
we have real
 school spirit." 
Song girls Carol Sandell, Dana 
Currie, Stephi Green, Gayle Ta-
nalta, 
Helen Barker, Sheila 0' -
'Brien  and Patti Mattern 
will be 
'cheering
 for SJS. 
Bill Hardy will lead 
SJS yell 
leaders. Bick 
Goss, John Aguiar, 
Bob Richards and Barry
 Swenson 
will assist. 
The rally tonight will be the 
second meeting of SJS and 
COP 
this week. The 
first one was a 
peace pact banquet 
Monday,  held 
at the COP campus 
in
 Stockton 













































































 at tho 







 held Friday 
and Sat-
urday






















































































































































 on the COP Tigers,
 
Saturday




 a scene 
of triumph 
that he 
Memorial  stadium in Stockton. 
hopes 























opening  the 
College
 Cafe-












was  given 
last








said  "there seems 
to be a 
student need 
for IL" 
Meetings are held every Wed-
nesday at 
2:30 on the upper floor
 
Court Sets ASB 
of the 
Student











1959 student -management .orkshop
 have been 
announced  
















students  are 
eligible




 in the 
workshop,  whch will 
be 
Next week Dr. William Poytre,,, 
will open John K Galbraith's "The 
Affluent Society," 
currently or 
best seller lists. 




Today's  Talk 
The
 weekly Book Talk hits close 
to Sparta today. 
Dr. John  T. IA'ahlquist's "Phil-
osophy of American Education" 
will be discussed at 12:30 p.m. in 
Rooms
 A and
 B of 
the  Spartan 
Cafeteria 
by
 Elmo A. Robinson, 
emeritus 
professor











 faculty, noted 
that he was 
interested  in open-
ing up the subject of 
philosophy  
of education as a topic for the 
talks. 
Students and faculty members 
are invited to 
attend  the informal 
lunch-hour session and participate 
in the discussion while they eat. 
LUNCHES
 AVAILABLE 
Lunches are available or "you 
may bring your own," according 
to Dr. F.zekial Bogosian, professor 
of English who heads the library 
sub-c °ism t t ee 
sponsoring the 
event. 
Prof. Robinson noted that the 
book
 
by  the 5.15 preiddent is not 
the only one he has written. 




 In use 
in 
education
 classes at S-IS. 
"In-
troduction to American Educa-
tion" is used in Ed. 149 (The 
American School System) while 
"Administration of Public Edu-
cation" Is currently in use in 








of L. Hart and 
Son,  Inc. 

















































talks  after 
apparently
 



































































sion,  the Air Force 
announced. 
One crew member was killed 
and three
 survived the 








crashed  as a result of a 




 GUARDS WARREN 
WASHINGTON 
 FBI agents 
are guarding
 Supreme 
Court  Chief 
Justice
 Earl 















 'the FBI 




































13,000 troops is set to 
storm ashore 
today  in the biggest 
Army
-Navy  amphibious exercise 
since 1950. In the main 
landing,  










































 faculty or 
in 
TH116,  and 
will be 
accepted  
through Nov. 15. 
Morning 
activities
 in the pro-
gram will 
include lectures, semi-





Hart's  major 
executives.  
In the afternoon,
 they will give
 
individual 




ing the program, 
students will be 
rotated between
 executive posi-











program  are 




















Deadline  to 
return 







(3)  to 
assist  students
























Students will he 
notified
































































Nov. 4 (UPI) 
L.A. RADIOACTIVITY UP 














M. Uhl report- 
elect




















































































 slated for discussion 





of publication, "it 
was unique in 
its field, dealing with realist, 
idealist and pragmatist points of 
view in educational philosophy.
 
"It was the first in the field to 
give equal treatment to the three 
points of view," the retired Philos-







The State Department of Fi-
nance is considering a $3 hike in 
tuition, a sum different from the 
one furnished the Spartan Daily 
last 
week,  Business Manager Ed-









 and $1 for health 
cmtrse 
Ps.  






































out be I limed
 nest 
Tuesda) 
alien Veteran's Day to 
obseryed. 











































 its most 
overwhelming




election  results 
continued to 





















Engle, in his race 









opponent.  Goodu 
Ill .1. Knight. 





















Friday  in the Outer
 Quad 
frotn 9 
am. until 1 pm.
 and in the 
Student
 Affairs Business 
Office.  
Student  body 
cards  are needed
 
to 










 of tile 19704
 










 to be held from 
9 
to I In 
Eposition
 
hail 'if the 
Santa 
Clara County fairgrounds. 
"A Musical
 Salute to Sparta," 
this year's Homecoming 
celebra-
tion theme, will 
be carried out in 
red and white







chosen Thursday at 
an
 g pm. fa-
shion show in Morris
 Dailey Audi-
torium. 








































































































































occasions  al, 





























F.D.R  led 
the party.
 

































his money" at the
 Republican No-
tional 










the California ballot were 
receiV-
ing the response 
the polls had 
predicted. 





















Callfornlans may have set I 
record vote in an 
off year election 
to determine

























 20 per rent 
of























































































































































































































































2SPARTAN DUI V 
Wednesday. Nov. 5, 1E58  
Editorial  
Vote
 For Voting's Sake? 
Like ham and eggs and 





 teem to go togther. It 
is not 











 victors and losers, the voters. 
' 
Did you vote (if you
 were eligi 
pisourse)7











weren't  interestedi 
enough to 
vote  






















billboards,  the 
staging
 of 




candidates  as 
-If
 you can't
 vote for me, at le.W'vote." 
Much 
of this energy could 
be
 used to 
educate 
the voter so he 
WANTS  to 
leave
 his new 
24


















Admittedly, ballots are 
long 













































whys  and 
wherefors of the 
political
 scene. 




if your major 
is 
entomology
 or aeronautics;  because 
you 
the 




 in and be ruled by the 
government of tomorrow. Apathy 
today









brand of endeavor. 
Sputnik
 shook American 
complacency  enough to 
cause
 a re-
evaluation  of science in 
education.
 
Yv'hat will it 
take 





Did you vote? We hope so. 
L.Y.S. 
OVERHAUL SPECIALS 
 Auto Trans. $35 All Makes 
 Valve 





with A.S.B. Cards 
FRED and JOHN'S GARAGE 
1557 SOUTH FIRST ST. CY 5-6559 
ERWIN CLEANERS 
"Quality  Work at NO Increase in Price" 
Sweaters














































Jose Book Shop 
has 
for






































TYPING IN 10 LESSONS 
by
 Be« 
Ary  Only  
$1.00  
THE 
SIGN OF JONAS 
by Tt,rom 
($35I. Now $1.98 
ROBERT
 W. SERVICE  A 
NEW  
BOOK 




LAW, 59 by 
Chemoff
 
8, Sr, - $1.95 





 biography. ch. dren s books. 
religion
 
music  art. 
etc  etc. 
See 
these




at San Jose 
Book  
Shop. Come early 




woof  book ANY 





































































our special displays! 
Arthur 
Abahazi,  




It's a long way from A to Z. In fact, it's 141 pages from the 
first name in the "Hustler's Handbook" to the last. 
Although there are more than 10,000 names separating Arthur A. 
Abahazi and 








Zygas from New York. 
Both
 joined the navy in 1951 and decided to 
live in California
 after being stationed here. They settled here
 per-
manently in 1955, with 
Abahazi
 attending San Jose City College, 
Zygas at 








































 "However,  I never bothered to 
stand  in line very long 
because I always knew 





 have not hindered or helped them in any 
way at SJS because
 of the rotation 
system  of registration 
and be-
cause





 is the greatest 
problem
 assriciated with their 
names. 
Abahazi










Chinese to Italian, and people
 usually pro-
nounce it 
incorrectly,"  he 
said.  "Sometimes I 
think it would be 
nice 
to be a Smith. 
On the other hand, my name























"Ed like to 
have




said.  "It %%mild 
then be 
-March*--easy  to 













the  alphabet. How-
ever,  I hose toilful 
I 
allIVI1)14  know 










 13 in PI 
phone book back
 East.






































congratulations  are due 
Dwight
 
Huffman,  Jim 
Weiss and 
David Doutre for  their reply
 to 
the critic of those "From 
Here  to 
Eternity" scenes one occasionally 
secs 




gested in Monday's 
Trust  and Par-
ry that "anyone 
.....ho
 is offend-
ed . . . along 





 the campus 
should  
look the other 
way or take an-
. 
' other route." 






















 9 to 1 
a.m. 










ing of a 




distribute  to In-
telligent citizenry everywhere. 
I shall title 
it "Look the Other 
Way When
 You See Something 
Wrong."
 
Think  how much 




is orld would he 
if, 
whenever
 one contacts 
something
 
vthich disagrees with 
his sense of 
righteousness or decency, 
he 
would look the other way and 
ignore  it. 
Imagine the money 
















Ah fellas, you've set 
my
 mind 
to thinking as never before. 
In conclusion, thanks
 Dwight.  
Jim and David for your 
extreme-
ly intelligent solution
 to the pro-
blem of what to do about
 "wrong" 






































(Pease .e% Spartan 
Da.ry)  
CY 
74880  100 So.






"I'm first." sass %Muir
 A. thahazi, left, 
as
 he points out hls 
name,  first oat 
the list In the Hustler's
 Handbook. to Edmond
 A. 
%seas. last
 in the 
handbook.  





while  Zygas Is 
preparing
 to  study
 
architecture  at the
 Unl-
sersit%  :if California








































 by such 
sociolo-
gists  as David 
Riesman, 
William  
Whyte, and C. 
Wright Mills will 
be 





































 to be tested 
include 
those 









 Man," and 
Mills' 
"White 
Collar  Worker." 
Testing 
will be by 
means  of a 
random 
sampling
 survey taken 
in 
the San
 Jose area from slums
 to 
suburbs.
 Questions are designed 
to 
prove or disprove
 such class con-
cepts as that of the 
misanthhropic 
slum





They  will tell 
' 









 work as 
























 out a 
10 -point 

































 from peer 
groups. 
Students will
 try to infer so-
cial class 
from
 occupation and 
education of the 
persons Inter-
view ed. 
It is Dr. 
Hodges'
 contention 
that great leaps 
do not exist be-
tween each 
social
 class, hut that 
their boundaries 
merge. His case 
in,  point will be the blue collar 
weirkers 
of the upper lower-class 
who move 
into middle class sub-
urbs. 
Students 
will  attempt to 
prove
 
whether or not these workers 




Hodges  hopes that the 
stu-
dents will discover interesting dif-
ferences between the classes. 
"However." he remarked, "trends 
indicate that we are becoming a 
nation





he said, "We may

















































































only  on 
 me 
rnainder-of-tchool year 







































































































Proofs shown on 
all placement 
and graduation photos. 
Your 

























































fiitton our  





























tours for '59. 




















































trimly  because 
they taper to follow body contours 
from collar to cuff to waist. 
And Arrow gives the widest 
choice 
of
 styles anywhere. $5.00  

























































































































































yards for 5 yards at 

































totes  a 











































































































































































































dollars  a 
month  now 
will  
start






























of a leg 
























































































tions.  COP 

















forward  wall 
has  













standouts,  Ola 
Murchison  
and 
Wayne  Hawkins 
should be 
ready for the 
Spartans. 
Bass






week.  Though he pick-
ed up but 53' yards from 'scrim-
mage he raced 143 
yards  on five 
kickoff
 and punt 'returns. 
Saturday's  tilt 
will
 be the 30th 
between the two 
teams.
 SJS has 
won 15, COP 11, and three
 have 
ended in ties. The last Spartan 
victory was in 
1953 when a 7-6 
score was recorded. Last year the 
























Sam Dawson, John Colombeni 
Ray 
Norton,  speedy 
halfback,  















the roughest battle yet this 
shown
 





 but Is 
I year when they take on COP Sat- dle. 
all right at the present. 
!urday night. 












San  Jose State will be getting
 i 
, 











 if it expects not









 said yesterday. 







Spartans  have been 
im-
squad 




the emphasis on delenae 
today 
proving each week 






























I games, SJ4 came up 
with wins 










over  Arizona Stale, Denver 
and
 









break  into the win 




























 losses,  
ing, 
kick-offs and pass plays Fri- 
-   








































RECORING Do It 
648 So. First St. 
CT 3.5708 
Sahara Oil Co. 
BEST GAS, 
PRICES 








SPECIAL STUDENT RATE 
35c bucket with ASB Card
 




























HI 9 p.m. 




































































































































Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
31-0. 

























to Jim Beadnell. Ray 









































hauled  down 
another 
Perry  cloud 
duster  to put 
the  DU's out of 
reach late in 
the  
game.  
High  score for 
the
 afternoon was 
registered 
by
 Theta Chi 
as it 
thundered




 Adams, TC 
quarter-
back put 
on one-man show in 
downing LCA.






Alpha Tau Omega 
shutout Delta Sigma Phi 13-0 
and 
Phi Sigma Kappa dropped win-
less Sigma
 Nu 31-7. 
INDEPENDENTS  
First place in the 
Independent 
League was taken over by The 
Group as they ran rampant over 
the Newman Knights 35-0. Jim 
Hemsley proved a hard man to 
stop  as he tossed the pigskin for 
four touchdowns and lugged the 















MICA Alums knocked the Good 
Brothers out of the lofty perch 
atop the league 
standings
 by 
grabbing an 18-6 victory over the 
once -defeated Brother squa d. 
Quarterbacks Ken Matsuda and 
Dick Torretto teamed up to engi-
neer the 
Alum  margin of victory. 
Late in the game Troy Haynie 
fired





 Don Detatta menaced 
the Brother's quarterback by pil-
fering
 three passes to set up the 
PiKA eleven 
deep
 in enemy ter-
ritory. 
Don Smith ran 18 yards for the 
only Brother counter. 
Other scores were Yanagans 
over 567 Lodge 2-0, The Zoo 
beating Ground Gainers 2-0. Kir-
by's  Killers
 downing Baker Hall 
20-6. Loose Ends 
taking ROTC 
2-0 and in Air Force 
League action 















to place in Sunday's 
match at Palo Alto as the San 
Francisco judo




Spartan throwers were 
hurt 
sorely by the 
loss  of Captain Ben 
Campbell, third 
degree  black belt 
holder. Campbell 
suffered a sprain-
ed ankle during 
the preliminary 
workouts








Smith, a first 
degree 
brown belt holder, 
was singled 
out 
by the squad 








 to be ready for 
the 
next 
match to be 
held  in San 
Francisco on Nov. 23. 
A 

















































































At   1_,L, -U .,cn  
Lire -





for his outstanding play 
against






lea in the 



















Open  at 4 P.M.  
Pizza with a 
"Personality"  
HOUSE













































Inn, 215 S. 


























 of Idaho. 
Known For
 Good Food 
At 








































































































 . Mon %moue
 
length































4---CP/UtTAN  DAfl. 















professor  of health and hygiene, will 
hold   panel 
discussion
 this evening
 at a 
N;les  elementary 
school.  
Panel members 
wilk  discuss 
healthful  family living. 
Sponsoring
 the 
program is the Teenage
 Club of 
Washington  
High,
 directed by Jerry
 Powell, a junior at 
SJS.  
Oct. 27. members of the
 
Teenage
 Club were guests of Dr. 
Forbes'








the visitora on their 






guests  toured 
the 
SJS 
campus  and 
had




















Forbes'  class 
to 
pay a 








wanted  a 























 Living clam 























ture series. "Doctrine of the R. - 




text." will begin with a talk 
on 











 is serving  in 
St. 
John Vianney parish in San Jose. 




Nov.  12 and 19. The club 
hopes to have guest speakers for 
these talks, 
according  to Father 
Duryea. chaplain.
 































 Ha., Saturday. 







Eta sigma, meeting, to-
night. Cafeteria,
 7:30. 
AN'S,  meeting, 






en's Gym, 7:30. 
CSTA, 





Delta  Phi Delta,
 meeting, to
-
All San Jose State C zei 
night T207, 7. 
alumni
 are invited to the 
ziniiiial .  
i 
i 
Delta Phi Upsilon, 
meeting, to- 
Bowl
 of soup 
with  
crackers  15c 
Alumni Homecoming 









 (choice Of 
entree, 



















Grace  Baptist Church. 
secretors. zamounced this week. 
and 
butter)




Club, meeting, tonight, 
The dance will start after the 
Fresno -San Jose gridiron clash. 
Seniors
 are invited to attend 
S-258,
 7.30. 
the event at 







Monday,  Stu -
will 
play. 

















 Club. meeting, tonight, 
Something
 to Write 
Home  About 
The friendly "just lik-horne" atmosphere of 
101 MOTEL 
 CLOSE
 TO COLLEGE 
AND  TOWN 
 FINE RESTAURANTS NEARBY 
 21 MODERN 
UNITS -TV 









" 'A loaf of bread, a jug of 
wine, and thou.' 
The COOP 
has lots of bread and lots 
of thou's and c of f ee is 
cheaper than wine." 
SPARTAN 
FOUNTAIN 






 i,nd Ls+ sepp-es at San 
Jose  
Paint. Plotter 
of Paris.  crepe paper, 


















most everything you need fcr 
praeseinning float. 








































to 2 p.m. 

















   
35c 
Lamb




peas     
12c 
Tomatoes    12c 
DINNI:R 
Roast beef 













Creamed  style corn 
meeting, tonight, 
Student  Chris-











2:30  p.m. 
Rally 
Committee,  meeting,





















Y. 4 p.m. 
%%AA,
 board 








"Sangha  .1 student group in-
terested in the 
philosophy
 and cul-
ture of East  
and West, 
will  hold 
its first  lecture




Speaker will be 
Harry  Bridges, 




talk on, "Chinese 
Calligraphy. 
Language and Poetry." 
Tomorrow's  lecture 






to he held every Thursday 
by the 
organization.  
Cliff Jones, club 









Instruments  and 













Asian  peoples. 
are






















 Dr. Arturo Fallico,
 
pro-















 2 men. 
1.
 380 S. Sth St. 





fec.l.ties.  CY 54402. 
Ortstooding




well wall carpeting 
and decorator fee. 
tures.





mo.  double. 
$170








 gad, end 
Ilse,  wit,. 
Male studerts.  720
 S. 3rd. 
CY 
5-8121. 
Nov iiles apts. Ready
 No., 10. 
2 Ws. 
from 
campus.  EH, lqe. units.
 Completely 
turn.. 





Reed at 7th. 
















 ea. AX 6-3490. 
1111144 
Click. Iris,. Girls. CY 4-0470 
AN OuiF. 












near camps. Hurry 
to mgr. Apt. I 
636 S. 9th 
S.. 





















 3. CY 4 2499. 
Typing of home. 
Rush  ordes  speciality 
25c, e page. 
Eli:.  Hunt. CL 
13-3424.
 








Mole he share Ins. 
near
 campus. $25 
mo. 
558 S 

















wire wh. REH, adi 
str.,  
cover,






















































 5 and 7 p 
Chew.  
















































E. SANTA CLARA 











96 L Sew 























on "American Humor 
Today," 
Friday 
at 7:30 p.m. in Morris' 
Dailey Auditorium. 
I Dr. Baxter's
 talk is being
 spon-
sored by the 






the  Fall 
series




A' shift In the meeting night 
was necessary
 to bring Dr. Bat' 
ter,  
known as a 
brilliantly  en-
tertaining  e d titator, tit thy 


















 ity - 
IiiPPOrt























 as the 
goal of 
every producer
 in radio 
and 
TV. Since that 
time he has 
demonstrated
 his ability
 to turn 
a 





 nearly every 
award 
given  
for the best 

















 in Southern 
California, 







years.  Dr. Baxter






 on TV." in 1956
 and 
in 1957 
he played the 
role of -Dr. 
Re-








10 of this 





work television program, "Tele-
phone Time" 
Most 
of the V ille111 materials 















Theater, have been built 
by
 
























 by all 






















































































































































address. No need 
to get that tele-
phone
 book thumb. Find 








 Book Store 
Right on 
campus
 
